Creep and creep-rupture behavior of an isocyanurate based polyurethane matrix with a continuous strand, swirl mat E-glass reinforcement was investigated for automQfLve applications. The material under stress was exposed to various automobile service environments. Results show that environment has substantial effects on its creep and creep-rupture properties. Proposed design guide lines and stress reduction factors were developed for various automotive environments.
INTRODUCTION
Glass swirl mat reinforced polymer matrix composites are considered candidate structural materials for light weight and fuel efficient automobiles of the future [ 
1-31.
Potential applications of these materials include floor pans, body side frames, crossmembers, and front structural members. Despite their potential, a question that must be addressed before they will be widely used is their known durability. Answering this question is one of the key goals of the Automotive Composites Consortium [4] . During their service lives of approximately 15 years, automobile structures will be subjected to creep resulting from sustaining stresses plus cyclic loadings from motor vibration, acceleration, ,deceleration, turning and rough roadway conditions, exposed to a variety of enviromhents such as temperature and humidity changes, water and salt contacts, various aufomotive fluids including windshield washer fluid, battery acid, antifreeze coolant, brake fluid and motor oil. These factors could individually or synergistically produce damage to the components. The pment study, as a part of the efforts to address the durability issues, is to investigate the effects these factors may have on dimensional stability and strength of the composite structure throughout the required life, and also develop experimentally-based, durability driven design guidelines for automotive composite structures.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

MATERIAL
The material studied was a structural reaction injection molded isocyanurate based polyurethane matrix with a continuous strand, swirl mat E-glass reinforcement. The Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Bldg. 4500-S, MS 6155 
TEST MATRIX
The test matrix was designed to simulate possible service conditions for an automobile. The baseline condition consideredl was 24°C (75OF) in air 50% relative humidiy (aii=SO%RH). The other service conditions included cold and hot weather, engine Ciperation heat, dry air in desert and damp air in coastland, exposure to water in a rain or car wash, spill of coolant, windshield fluid, brake fluid, motor oil and battery*acid, motor vibration and low frequency load cycling on a rough road. The materiaEQvas tested in these simulated conditions at various stresses ranging from 17 to 138 MPa (2.5 to 20 ksi) in tension, and some in compression for comparison. The test matrix was developed gradually from the baseline condition as the completed tests showed whether testing in a further extreme condition was necessary. For example, when completed tests showed decreasing temperature to -7°C (-20°F) in air=SO%RH actually increased creep strength, further decrease of testing temperature to 4°C (-40°F), although a possible service condition, was considered reasonably unnecessary. The complete testing conditions at various stresses are listed as follows: 1. Air=SO%RH at -7,24,57,88 and 121°C (--20,75,135, 190 and 250°F'). 2, Air<lO%RH and ain9O%RH at 24°C (75°F). x 0.125 in.) with no reinforcing tabs. The shortened length was to prevent buckling, and both ends of the specimen were machiwed parallel to each other to ensure uniform stress distribution when compressed.
The tests were conducted using lever arm creep machines. Reliable and inexpensive grips were developed to hold the specimens during creep testing. For tensile loading, the specimen was held by two 38.1 mm (1.5 in.) long segments of a curved tooth file, which were backed by pieces of stainless steel plate with slots to limit the travel of the file segment. Four screws were torqued to a set value to hold these components together firmly. The stainless steel pieces were attached to the rest of the pull stringer with steel pins. For compressive loading, each end of the specimen was inserted into a slot 6.35 mm (0.25 in.) deep that fitted the sample snugly in a piece of stainless steel of 25.4 x 25.4 x 9.53 mm (1 x 1 x 0.375 in.). The two stainless steel pieces fitted against two parallel blocks. The bottom block was attached to the top pull rod and the top block to the bottom pull rod to produce a compressive load on the specimen.
Strain was measured using type CEA-13-SOOUW-350 strain gages with a measuri$g section 12.7 mm (0.5 in.) long manufactured by the Measurements Group, 'Inc. The gages were bonded with M-bond 200 and protected by a wax coating when tested in fluids at and below 57°C (135'8, with M-bond GA-61 and protectep by a coating of Dow Corning 3145 R W adhesivehealant when tested in fluids a d d above 88°C (190°F) .
For air=SO%RH at and above 57°C (1350, the specimen was heated using heating tapes. Pieces of copper sheet of 101.6 x 25.4 x 3.18 mm (4 x 1 x 0.125 in.)
were placed on each side of the specimen gage length to ensure uniform heating. Thermocouples were attached to the gage length using glass tape. The heating tape was wound over these materials and insulated with insulation cloth.
For airclO%RH and ain90%RH, the specimen was tested in an environmental chamber with air of the respective humidities flowing through.
For water at 24,57 and 88°C (75, 135 and 19O"F), the specimen was immersed in distilled water. The desired temperature was kept constant and uniform throughout the chamber with an immersion heater and thermocouples plus an electrical stirrer. To compensate for evaporation, a reliable and inexpensive water level adjusting system was developed. The system simply consisted of a plastic jar with a hermetical lid on top and a flexible tube in bottom. The jar was filled with water and placed above the specimen chamber with its lid sealed air-tight and tube outlet immersed below the water level in the chamber. When the water level decreased to expose the tube outlet, air would get into the jar pough the tube and release jar water into the chamber until the water level rose to seal the outlet again and no air could get into the jar.
For water-and oil-based fluids, electrical stirrers were employed when thought necessary to keep the fluids uniform.
For tests below 24°C (75"F), the specimen was inserted into a cooling coil with cooled ethylene glycoYwater solution pumped through from a refrigeration unit. The air or fluid in the insulated specimen chamber was cooled by the coil to keep the specimen at the desired low temperature.
For sulfuric acid exposure, the immersion test was conducted with the specimen inserted in a glass tube of the specimen gage length, and the gap between the specimen and the tube at the bottom was sealed with bath tub sealant so that sulfuric acid could be contained. In the splatter test, about 3 cc of acid solution was placed on the surface of a virgin specimen. The specimen was then heated for 24 hours at 65.6"C (150°F) so that absorption occurred. The sample was then tested in air=SO%RH at 24°C (75°F).
For motor vibration, the vibration was introduced by attaching to the fixed load a motor that ran with an eccentric cam on its shaft. For low frequency load cycling, the cycling was produced by an airdriven piston that added a pulsing load to the futed load.
All the tests were loaded at a rate of about 2.5%/min. The first 24 hours of the deformation including loading deformation was continuously recorded as a function of time using a chart recorder. The loading strain was determined from the chart with a maximum error of 0.04% and subtracted from the total strain. Only the timedependent portion of the total strain was used for plotting a creep curve.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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Factors that affect the durability of the material can be categorized as stress, temperature, humidity, fluid, load variation and tensiodcompression. The stress effects are demonstrated in Figure 1 by representative creep curves derived from experimental data in air=SO%RH at 24°C (75°F). These curves show a characteristic high initial creep rate followed by a significant decrease, especially at low stresses, to near zero. Below 96.5 MFa (14 ksi), creep strain, E (%), is proportional to stress, (J ( m a ) , at a given time, t (h), and can be described by [5] :
Note the "x" and "0" symbols, all on curves above 82.7 MPa (12 ksi), only indicate the time at which samples were ruptured or tests discontinued respectively. They do not imply that the actual ruptured and discontinued curves perfectly match the representative curves. Figure 1 shows a dependence on stress with creep being more rapid and the failure time shorter as the tests were run at progressively higher stresses. In all tests, fracture occurred without obvious acceleration of the creep rate or local necking. Significant data scatter was observed. creep rupture stress decreases as temperature increases is apparent, indicating a decrease in creep strength and rupture time. To develop a design guideline for the material, curves representing the highest stresses that may not cause rupture (norupture) were derived based on a least-squares fit of the respective data, given in Figure 2 as dash lines. The proposed maximum design dowable stress curve, which is the design guideline in consideration of creep-rupture, was obtained by multiplying the no-rupture line for 121°C (250°F) by a safety factor of 0.8. Since 121°C (250°F) represents the extreme service temperature for the automotive components previously described, the proposed maximum design allowable stress curve is believed to cover all the normal service temperatures in air=SO%RH for the automotive applications of the material. To further facilitate engineering design, the equation for the proposed maximum design allowable stress curve is also developed as presented in Figure 2 . If necessary, maximum design allowable stress curves and equations for other temperatures can also be obtained with the same method. Humidity effects are given in Figure 3 , which shows that at 24°C (75°F) creeprupture stress decreases as humidity increases in an order of air<lO%RH, =50%RH, >90%RH and water immersion, indicating a decrease in creep strength and rupture time. Again, the dash lines represent the no-rupture stresses. To develop the proposed maximum design allowable stress curve and equation for possible humidity service conditions, the no-rupture line for the extreme case, water immersion, was selected and multiplied by a safety factor of 0.8. Fluid effects are shown in Figure 4 , which indicates that in ail the fluids at 24°C (75"F), creep-rupture stress decreases in an order of oil-based fluids (used motor oil and brake fluid), water and water-based fluids (salt water, windshield fluid and antifreeze coolant) and battery acid (immerse and splatter). Battery acid splatter has similarly severe damaging effects as the immersion. Since the splatter is a likely case for automobiles, precautions such as corrosion resistant coatings are suggested if the material is employed for components near the battery.
TIME, (year)
Load variation effects are presented in Figure 5 showing data from static loading, motor vibration and low frequency load cycling tests in air=SO%RH at 24°C (75°F). The results indicate that compared to static loading, motor vibration has a little effect on creep strength and rupture time while load cycling significantly reduces these properties. This suggests that acceleration, deceleration and rough roadway conditions can be more damaging than motor vibration to this material. Precautions should be considered when the material is directly exposed to these conditions. Test results show that creep strength of the material under compression is comparable to that under tension in air=SO%RH and water at 24°C (75'8, but becomes less than thar.under tension in water as temperature increases. Figure 6 gives the comparison of creep stress and rupture life in water at 57°C (135°F) under tension and compression. It is apparent that at a given stress, creep-rupture lime is shortened under compression. Therefore, no-rupture line for compression was used to develop the proposed maximum design allowable stress curve and equation in Figure 6 . It should be pointed out that the above factors often work synergistically and have combined effects on the material. Some of the combined environmental effects on creep-rupture stress are presented in Table 1 as stress reduction factors, which are the ratios of the proposed maximum design allowable stress in a given condition to that in air=50%RH at 24°C (75°F). The proposed maximum design allowable stress equation for air=SO%RH at 24°C (75°F) is given as B = 75.93t -' "I. Note that the units for the proposed maximum design allowable stress equations throughout this paper are MPa for stress and hour for time, and the equations are valid for the same time limits indicated in Table 1 for various conditions.
It should also be pointed out that extrapolation was employed in developing the maximum design allowable stresses and stress reduction factors for certain time limits as listed in Table 1 , and the extrapolation was based on the assumption that the material behaves as it did within the testing duration. The mechanical property
